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OMtaaiie* free.
Clink notice* free.

Merrlwre nrtice*. $l .».

¦ffitorial notice* of hawses* nature. 90 eanU
par line.

Plate atinllemrif miM la all antal, or
ac contract will be made

•aerial rate* far all weekly rkanire*

a*4 efcatee af karat tarn.

Professional ('<wk

AdrertleeifU under Uit* head will be charred
at the f«mowln» rate* •

Plre tinea or lea*, per rear 16 00
Kara additional line 1 OO
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attorneys.
_

nil PBRDUB.
• Attorney-st-Law,

end Rotary P*M*c, Knee Hill. lowa. iwtf

HlltOB,
jL Attorney-*t-I-aw j j
and Rotary Public Office WeW Side Square. ,
Oakalooea. lowa. *W

J G. WILLIAM*. I
**• Attorney-at-law.
aad Rotary Public. Front room, up stair*, to >
Park hurst A new build ms Oskaloosa. la i«tf ¦'
TORN M. HKRBtiR.
" Attorney-at-Idtw.

09 ee orer Beattr'e shoe rtore. eorlh ride of
equare. Okalooaa lowa. 'l6 j j

GLEASON * HASKELL.

At torney e-at-La w.
Oflhe In Phrmtx block. o*v k»osa. lowa. !

Pori nee* promptly attended to. l*tt i

JOHN A H JFFMAS.
” Attomey-at-I^iw,
and Rotarr Public. Office orer Leri**store,
Oekaloaaa. lowa l»»f

f
tors O. MALCOLM.

** Attorney-at-Law.
Oollectlon* promptly attended to. Office on 1

north side, on Frackel'a bank 1* j

TkOLTON *M *OT.
* Attorneys-at-Law,

Oakaloo , lowa Office orer Rn*|>p A Spald- j I
ink's hardware store. 19

J C. BLARCHAKD.
-*J * Attorney-at-Law. r

Oskaloosa lowa Will practice in all the I
court# Office orer tae llskalao** National I
Bank. l«tf_

c. MOROAR. 9

Attomev-at-Law.
and Notary Public. Collection* a specialty.
Boom A orer Knapp & *paldh»y'* hardware j

•tore. R. K corner square. *tf

-fTt M. DAVENPORT.
"

• Attorney-at-le»w, ,<

Ockakxwa, low*. Kuansa attended to in both -

State ard /ederal Courts. Office, room* l and
t. orer Fanner*' A Trader*' Rational Bank »

010 W. Ltmirr W. ffi. RHHAa.

LAFFERTV A NEEDHAM. j_
Attoiwyiat-I*aw, I

Oekaktoaa lowa. Office orer M. Wilson * store. 1
northwest corner square l<kf

OC. O. PHILLIP*. |
• Attorney-at-Law,

Collection. ln*unt*ce. and Rea) Estate Ayeot.
Osfcatoosa. lowa Office orer R < tppeahelmer
A Co.’s boot and shoe store. I«f h

si

C. P. smile. L. A Scorr.

QEAKI.K A SCOTT.

Attorneya-at-I^iw.
and Notaries Public uflie first floor wp«t of R
Recorder'* office. National Bank btiiidiuy.
Oekalooea. lowa. I9tf

KOBRBT KIWIIi K.
Attomey-at-I,aw.

tnd Notify Public, (.bkilo I**, lows. Office in
CtMcnkn block. otot Franker# rinttm* i
atom, north #>de square. Proffilue in all of the \
conrtr ot the State. 1* j

JOHN F. LACET.
** Attorney-at-I-aw,
and aoTerernent c!at« opt nt Office In Boyer
A Barne* block. O*kaloioa, lowa. Prompt at-
tention rtren to oolierti >ns. Probate bunnee*
will rece're careful attention. Ruaiaea* at-
tended to ia the U. S. and State courts. !*tf

liar* ctaitou, luaitt Dans.
F. F Eraas

OAV|S * EVANS.
Attomeys-at-Law.

fHksloosa lowa, wiil practice in al! ronrts.
Collectl'»os raa<le a special feature < *dioe over
Rtanke! ACo'a. Rank. Rramh office at Nt-w
Sfctnm W

J. A L. CwooaaaH. J. o. t kouirim.

CsROOKH AM A • ROOKIIAM.
1 AUorneys-atrljaw,

Oskaloosa. lowa. Office orw Mahaaka County
Baca, southwest corner public square. Col-j
lection* made and remittial promptly. Conrey- i
tarlßf done. R

MEDICAL.

L Me ALI.ISTEK. M I*.,
• Physician and Surgeon.

<torrical operations of the Brt h specialty.
Offi e at Nee Sharon. lowa. I*

J\R M. L JACKSON.

Surgeon Dentist.
Office in Eiihturr block, on lliirb street

Ookal ><»*». lowa, oaer J. a. drup
•tore. IS

AS JOSEPHINE TKNNKT. M. B.
."*• Physician and Surgeon.

«Mice orer *»'Harm's irroeerr. on West Hurh
•treet, Oskaloosa lowa. Nie’ht calls promptly
attended to. Irtf

4 j80. 4 TURNER. N. I*.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office oa Market street, over Royer A Barnes' |

store. H»*st<ience two blorks south and two
blocks west of postoffior IS

J\R. W. M. WELLS.

Catarrh. Throat A Lung Phyaician,
And Soeciaiot for Chronic l»i*e«ses generally. ,
i'oesuHat ion peraonally or b) letter, Office
ant LMspe»<-yar ores Fan' lirtig Store. West
Hlch street Offi.e hours from *tol*A. M.. aiel
from! to Sr m. t<*n«nitatlon free nil*

D A Hnmts M.D. K.C. Hopphas. M. D. j
J vRS D A A K C. HOFFMAN.
U l*hyßicians and Surgeons.

Offic* two doors north of Simpson M. B.
chorob. aear S. R comer of square. Oskaloosa.
lowa Residence on Main street, three blocks
east of the puhUc square. Irtf

JAR J. C. B* RRINGBR.

Physician and Surgeon,
Oakntooaa. lowa. Office aortic—t comer of
•quare. middle rooms up stairs in new Masonb
laiiMlbk Residence <>ti Hbrb *treet, t Mocks
cast of square. Telephone connect>os at bffioe
aad ressdsoce with all parts of the city. If

na. V. PAKDUV
Magnetic Healer.

Office at his residence, three blocks directly
south of postuffics. M prepared to treat all dia-
aaosa etc*** t ioafnem with general sat cfat-
tkm Terms. s>© for SB treatments. He will
always he found ay hoste. 1*

J. l rorvo*. J. A Hotw*
A HODGE,

Physicians ASurgeons.
Will attend all calls, day nr night. Office la

the Fraakel rooms in t'n'on Mock. Dr. Coffin's
rertdeo'-s. comer of Riles sod Jr*. r*nn; Dr.

A reside ace os North Market Street.
Settlements required qaarterly. I rtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOK*B AHORIXO
Tolbert A Miller.Blacksmiths.

St thstr <dd stead west of Postoffice, will do
—stag as low as any other shop In Oskaloo
•A »yi

I n D T 7 H Bend all cents for postage, and
A rnl/.H »•«*"• • <—uybox ofA i IlillUsgoods shirt will help all, of ol

thsr an. to mors mosey right sway than any-
thin else la this world. Fortunes tret the
nim aftaotatoO cure. At owe address
TWI *C€K. Aagnsta Maine affiylpd

Hair, Hair 1
Tm Ik# Imdtosof ffikalssst aad YMBMy.

UhM wishing to hare thatr Hair surkrt ap

By at fie do so. by railing so His. Rn.
r» where Mbs will heme If. promptly attend

to roar order. The same will ant he seat Brum
Oekatosaa tor masafesturt. aad Urns etrhaag-

sd for ready made good* hat retained and
are as fa farad by heroslf

Vary ««1 fitly
BATM

At Mtm Aadsrssa'w Mdhneey Shorn. weal ffide

~d O A Is.
“

Try tortX)At. Dam lobs Borises' New itoaA.
Blk of fod * ¦ ili’i-ltd fir -* 4“**ca 1

mt>»fact.• ¦»-, AN ofrtorr left M
AW. NANtTNirrMN*"NTOffiß

as the rratkaaet unsar of the »q—re. nr at
W A. SRRVRWr STORE,

Mflh^Wlf*«Rf»OM
,'

ap Btoh etr—l. w*Mraamea prompt attaattoß
Ttffiaha la om the Damns road aaa mb from
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BANKING

Jm> Sicbcl. Jro. H. Warbkh.
PmaidcnL Cashier.
L. c. Ri.anchakd. Vice-PreWdenL

The Farmers & Traders'
NATIONAL HANK,

OF OPKAIAHVtA.IOWA.

CAPITA!. 1100.000.
DIRECTORS:

Jno. Stebei. L. C. Blanchard.
T. J. Blackstone. G. B. McFall,
H. W McNeill. Matthew Picken.
P. W. Phillips. Peter Stumps,

J. 8 Whitmore.
CORRESPONDS NTS:

j First Rational Bank, Chicago. •

Metropolitan National Bank. New York
! lktf Valley Natioaal Bank. Bt. Lonis.

Wn H. Serrena, M. T. Willum.
Pres. W. A. Liwolt. V.-Pre*.

Cashier.

—THE—-

(Maloosa National Bank,
OF OSRAI.OOSA. IOWA

DIRECTORS:
i Wn. H. S*rr*B*. M T. WtLLiAM*.

J. H. Ghb«n. D. W. Lohiiio,
H. L. srwrn. M. L. Lvri.

Jams* M*cclloch.
t ORKBBPONDENTS:

First National Bank. New York.
Gilman. Son A Co., St r Vera

Fimt National bank, Chieairo.
Hide A Leather Nai l Bank. Chicago.

Ik Darenport Nat'l Bask. I*aten port

J~A. L. Ca« staaam, H. 8. Howard,
President. V.-Pre*.

Johw K Barw*#. Cashier.

MAHASKA COONTY BANK,
OF OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Organized Under the State Laws.
PAID UP CAPITAL. SIOO,OOO

Stockholder* liable for double the amount
of Capital Stock

DIRECTORS:
J. A. I, Crookham. W A. Soever*. John O

Malcolm. Milton Crookham. Jacob Vernon.
W. L Rbinehart. K. Redman. W. C.

F.ocland. John Voorhees,
John Rash, and

15* H. S. Howard.

BANKING HOUSE
OF-

FRAME, BACH k CO.
The Oldest Bank in Mahaska County.

Will receive deposit* and transact a general

bankinr esekangi and collection tuiOnea*. the
same as an Iticeporated ti.-tnk

Bxcbanre on all the principal otie* of the
United Btatc* and all cities of Europe bought
and sold at etiraa to *ult the purchaser*.

Paasagr ticket* to an«l from all points In
Europe for sale at the lowest rate*.

Collections will receive prompt attention
We do a sttictly legitimate banking bnsinesa

and give the wants of eustomera *t*eeinl at-
tention. la

COWAN k HAMBLETON,
Abstractors of Titles &Loan Agents.
office with Central lowa Loan A Trust Com-

pany. northeast corner of square. In nen
Mawoole building, front room*,

upstairs «»aka!oo*a. lowa
Also

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Quieting Title* * at>ecialtv. Probate matters

promptly attended to. We have a complete net
of Abstract, of Tdl* to all land* and town lots
in Mahaska county. Al«oag«»o*l line of Insur-
ance Companies, rate* reasonable B|>ec<al at-
tention given to buying and selling land* on
commission. Money to loan at a low rate of
latstvat 19

OCULIST.

DR. JOHNSON'S

EYE k EAR INFIRMARY,

MISCELLANEOUS

CHAS. PHELPS.
Insurance Agency.

Insttranee in Leading Home and Foreign

Companies against Fire. Lightning. Tornadoes.
Cyclone* and Windstorm*.

BOM K COM PA BIBS.

ACME Dos MolnAS *owa«
GLOBE, 0«t Moins*, low*.
HAWKEYE De* Moines- lowa.

PORBOR OOBPAHIBB.
CITY of LONDON, U. 8. Branch- Boston.
UNION- San Francisco. Cal ’Mass.
AMERICAN FIRE. Philadelphia. Pa
AMERIOAN CENTRAL. 8t- Louis-

Office treat side of the square, over Dodge’s

shoe store. nWyltcnnn

City and Farm

Snrveyii am Drainage.
Roads and Drains staked out and Grades es-

tablished. Flats showing building*, fence*, lo-
cation and grade of drains, sire* of tile to be
used, etc Landscaping and drafting. Corres-
pondence solicited.;

rjToniHRD. I Oskaloosa. lowa.
Bl IVEYOffi. (Office west of «.w Corner

of Public Square. n9wtf

Merchant Tailoring.
Raving again opened a Merchant Tailoring

Establishment In Oskaloosa. I respectfully so
licit a share of public patronage. A good

I.FRR OF CHOICK MAMPI.RM
representing f lO.fkJO worth of Piece tiooda al-
ways on hand Fit* guaranteed. Remember
the place, on We*t High Street, in the room
formerly occupied by C. M. Dodson. In con-
nection with my Tailor Establishment, I hare
opened a

Shin Fartary.
where the he«t make and fits are guaranteed,

rrfltf T. WILLIAMS.

N. J. SMITH,
-DEALBK IR-

STOVES AND TOTiRB,
an-1 ail the leading cook stove*, including the

Climax Cook Stove,
- ARI»-

Monitor Oil Stove.
Two Door* North of Oskaloosa Nat'l Rank.

iwf N. J. SMITH.

WIITAIER 1 SHRIVEB.
Booksellers, Stationers,

AND

Wall Paper Dealers,
117 Weet Strict, and 120

W«*l Main Street,
rtkai'wiaa. lowa. i#

If You Want

The Best Flour!
Manufactured In the State, call for

SIEBEIs & CO.’S
at the groceries. Made from KANSAS FAT.L

and IDE A SPRING W HEAT. Kerry
sack warranted.

CASH FOR WOOL. WHEAT. OOKN.

AND TAI.LOW. lrtt

ji. j]. "pAF^KHURgI,
LioenNed Dealer in

FT7R.X LIQUORS.
FOR

Mpflieinal. Sacramental, ami
Mwlianical Pnrposes.

Opposite Exchange lllock. Oskaloosa,
lowa. nlHtf

Henry Wallings
Dealer in

Building Material of all Kinds,
and contractor of

BRICK AND RUBLE STONE
WORK.

Cisterns, Flues and Cellars
Bullion short notice Also bar*- pood Brick

for tale at lowest market price,
nlttf Oak blooms lowa

OSKALOOSA, MAHASKA COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1884.

Waafclagtan, Market, and Martha Street#,

OSKALOOSA, IOWA.
PlrwiDtlr Incite): rood »coomrond»t|oM fbr

patients; chores reasonable. Keicrcnoos fnr-
nbhsd op *pt»Uoatlo«.

Diaease* of the ETR AND EAR, and
CATAHRH ofthr Nns*mvl Throat •urcosafulljr
trtaM.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED!
GRANULAR RYR-LiDS t>om«tn«H)t»f cure!

wlthoot tho use of the tnllc or cau-tioA
AltSl'BOS,

Levi D. Johnson, M. D.,
Eye and Ear Surgeon,

mr oftUALoosA. iowa.

I .R. J. W. MORGAN.
L' Eye and Ear Physician.

OSKALOOBA. IOWA. T»

JEWELRY.

G.M. DODSON,

B. 8. HAKimrR. H F. Hakbopk.

Harbour Brothers,
Contractor* of all kinds of M»«on Work. Ka*

tim»t®aon all kinds of Masonry
Carefully Furnished

Cisterns, Flues and
Furnaces Built.

Orders Attended to from all part* of the coun-
ty. Brick. I.imt and Sand for sale. Address

HARBorK BROS.,

n4sylpd Oskaloosa, lowa.

M. SXHUOS7,

PIUMBER.GIIS&STUM FITTER.
-DIAMtR IW—

Iron and Lsad Pipes. Sheet Lead, Braes
Goods, Pumps, Gas Fixtures, Sewer

Pipe and Drain Tile*
Sewering and Repairing promptly attended

to. Shop on Market Street 4 doors north of
the Oakalooaa National It»i*k. 80

SMITH & COOK,
Manufacturers of

BLANK BOOKS!
Ledgers, Journals,

Day Books, County
Records, Etc.

P. O. Block, Ottumwa, la.
etf

OSKALOOSA. IOWA
ESTABLISHED IN ItSS.

A SCHOOL Of ACTUAL OENCE TRAMNIi.
THE BEST EQUtffEQ OOMMERCW. OOLIiCK. W THE WEST.
Practical Boot keepers. Busin**'

"

•••en. Tot-
ograph Operators. Short ha Tppo

Writers thoroughly fitted.
For forth* main—t Mi cal! at «b*(toll***or wnd ft*

IF. L. HOWK, Prim. *mt Prep.

MOlfirr.LANS. Ate.

Israel M. Gibbs, Broker.
Loans of all kinds negotiated. Mercantile

paper bought sod sold. Room ». over Farmer,
BTradeiV Bank, Oskaloosa. lowa. INf

_

PINE FARMS FOR NALB--I* n»»« south
of Mauch t hunk. 140 —rw, wall improved,

new story and a hall bourn*. 1 rtxatt. with ell, new
tiarn 40x40. with plenty >»t water, out building*

Hill. lowa. 1“

Land Agoaoy,
Farms and Town Property for

Hale, Taxes Paid, and
Conveyancing Dope.

Oflkw over M. WUson'a Store, West Bids Square,

tstf Bt WstlißW.

•lOOuOOO ta tIOCMIOO

Money to Loen!
At Six Per Cent Annual

Interest,
ob • years’ Ums, Is loans of »aao and upwards;
With r- ' n "*r nf psytßg tlWa^soovslaaß-
nual paytaenta. Ifdaaiml.

mr JOHN P. HIATT.
in PER CENT NOVET.

Ab*tract, to all Laah ia
Makaaka Oomnty-

O. P. SMris. |

JOHN (. Uffl'S UNO IBM.

SIIILOH.
A Detailed Description of the

Battles Near Pittsburg

Landing.

TnE Varying Fortunes of Tivo
Hloody Days—Sunshine and

Storm—Defeat and
Victory.

Twenty-Second Anniversary of

the Events Hecorded—A
Memorable Sunday

and Monday.

naALsa is

WATCHRB, CLOCKS JBW-
BLRY, PLATED WAKE,

SPECTACLES, AC.
Repalriag a Specialty,

oreer Room, Rarkkurst’s Mow Block
Moot Mtrt) Btroot, Oskaloosa- lowa=

_ • _

MARRI.K WORKS

OitilMU lirilt Worts.
F. W. MoOall,

MsmwNtti fettbft, Um*l ftagtgji mt*A

»
*raTrm

IPMu

\ Serially H’rlffm for the Chicago Trittune . \

'I wenty-two years ago the 6th and
Tth of April fell on Sunday and Mon-
day. So they do now. Twenty-two
years ago on those days was foughtone
of the most fiercely-contested battles of
Ihe War of the Rebellion. As early as
January, 1862, (Hen. A. S. Johnston, who
was probably one of the ablest com-
manders in the Rebel service, in look-
ing over a map showing the course of
the Tennessee River, pointed out a
spot marked “Shiloh Church,” and said,
prophetically, “Here the great battle
of the southwest will lie fought.”

Feb. 15, of the same year, Den. U. S.
(Rant was assigned to the command of
the Military District of Tennessee.
After the surrender the following day
of Fort Donelson, on the C überland
River, by the Ret*ls, lie whs, on the
news reaching Washington, appointed
Major-U.eneral. At this time Major-
tleneral Ilalleck commanded all the
armies in the Valley of the Mississippi.
March 1 he sent to Grant an order di-
recting the course ot immediate opera-
tions, which contained, among other
details, the following:

“Transports will be sent to you as
soon as jxwsible to move your column
up the Tennessee River. The main ob-
ject of this expedition will l*etodestroy
the railroad bridge over Bear Creek,
near Eastport, Miss., and also the con-
nections at Corinth, Jackson and Hnir.-
boldt Avoid anv general engagement
with strong forces. It will l>e better to

retreat than to risk a general battle.”
The objective point that suggested

itself to Ilalleck was Memphis. He
telegraphed to Grant the 4th:

“You willplace Major-General C. F.
•Smith in command of the expedition
and remain yourself at Fort Henry.”

THE TRIP UP THE TENNESSEE.

The same day the forces at Fort
Donelson marched to the Tennessee
River, where they were joined by Gen.
Sherman’s division and other reinforce-
ments. The army, with its stores, was
gathered on a fleet of boats t>etween
t'ort Henry ami the railroad bridge.
The Meet l»egan arriving at Savannah
the llth. and the 14th Gen. Smith sent
Sherman's division up the river to
strike the railroad near Easti»ort. Rain
fell in torrents, and the exj>edition was
arrested by a swollen and unfordable
stream. Returning, the boats stopped
at Pittsburg Landing, aliout nine miles
above .Savannah. Bng.-Geu. Hurlbut’s
division hail already arrived there the
14th. The previous day Ilalleck tele-

graphed to Grant to assume immediate
command of his army.

By War Order No. 3, issued March
11. the two departments then under the
respective commands of Gens. Ilalleck
and iluliter, together with s<» much of
that under Brig.-Gen. Don Carlos Buell,
Commander of the Department of the
Ohio, as laid west of the north and
south line indetinitly drawn thiough
Knoxville, Temu were consolidated
and designated the Department of
Mississippi. The command ol it was
given to Ilalleck. He at once ordered
Buell to march his army to .Savannah.

PITTr-m itO LANDING.

PittHhurg IsanJing. almut twenty-
three miles northwest oi Corinth, was
the place selei'ted by Gen. C. F. Sinitli
for the MBMnbling or t lie army. To
uwe Horace (Jreeley’s description of it.
it was “An insignilicant two-house
nucleus of a prosi»ective village.” The
locality was, however, well chosen. It
had Innmi only very recently settled,
and that very sparsely. About three
miles apart are two creeks, named re-
spectively Lick and Snake, which
empty themselves into the Tennessee
River. Lick is above and Snake below
the Landing. At a distance from Lick
Creek, varying from three to five miles,
and iieariy parallel with it, runs Owl
( reek, w hich empties itself into Snake
Creek. Between these creeks and the
river is an undulating stretch of table-
land from eighty to one hundred feet
altove the river-level. The river-fr ml
of this table-land is dissected by se\. r-
al l*ogs and ravines. There is a piece
ofrising ground alnuit a mile hack from
the.river and about the same distance
above the Landing, from which extend
the head ravines of Oak Creek, a stream
flowing westward and passing within
a few hundred yards of Shiloh Church.
This stream is treated as tiie main
branch of Owl Creek, and is so desig-
nate)! In the reports ofSherman’s divis-
ion. The head ravines of Brier Creek,
a deep gorge w hich runs almost due
north, empty themselves into Snake
Creek. With the exception of perhaps
a dozen ojien fields, containing altout
eight acres each, the greater portion of
the land was covered with tali timber
and a thick undergrowth. Lying Iwick
from the river was a road connecting
the Landing with Hamburg Landing,
alnuit six miles aliove. Another road
ran from the Landing across Brier and
Snake Creeks to Crump’s Landing lie-
low. Near the Landing the road to
Corinth divided itself Into two routes,
oue by wav of Shiloh Church and the
other keeping nearer the river, hut
uuitiug again a few miles out. The
PurdT road runs due west from the
Landing, north of ShUo 1’ Church.
Monterey is about ten tnilu, out on the
Corinth road, and consisted of about
half a dor.en houses.

The position was, uixm no less au-
thority than Gen. Sherman, a naturally
strong one. It was amply protected by
the river ami Snake and Owl Creeks.
The only point accessible was on the
south, which was the open way to and
from Corinth to tl»e Landing. With
tiiis exception it was a formidable na-
tural fortification, and might liave»*een
impregnable. There was, too, ample
nwnn for nn army to camp. The whole
vicinity was mainly covered by the
primeval forest and traversed by a
numlter of small creeks and ravines.

the Third immediately beyond Adauis-
ville on the road to Purdy. This divis-
ion was held In readiness to join the
main force the moment it should be-
come necessary to do so.

initial operations.

Nothing was done with a view to de-
fense, for the simple reason that no at-
tack was apprehended. The universal
impression was that as soon as Grant
was joined by Buell and his army, a
movement would be made on Corinth.
As early as March 6, Ilalleck had re-
ceived information that Beauregard
had SLOW men at Corinth, and was
rapidly fortifying it. The latter officer
had. toward the end of February, sent
a field l»attery supported by two regi-
ments of infantry to occupy the river
bluff at Pittsburg Landing, but they
were driven away March 1 by Lieuten-
ant-Commander Gwin with two gun-
boats—the Tyler and the I>exington.

Maj.-Gen. C. F. Smith met with an
injury to his leg early in March, which
resulted in the death of this noble
soldier April 25. Brig.-Gen. W. 11. L.
Wallace took command of his division
with Maj.-Gen. McClemand. The lat-
ter officer had by letter requested
Grant, who visited the forces at Pitts-
burg Landing daily, to move his head-
quarters to that place. This was March
27. lie arranged to do so April 4, when
he received a letter from Buell request-
ing him to remain at Savannah until
the sth, as he would l>e there that day.
He did not, however, arrive until the
6th, or if he did Grant did not know it,
and waited to meet him.

Immediately on receipt of Halleck's
order to march to Savannah, Buell be-

fan operations. March 15 the Fourth
livision, commanded by Brig.-Gen. A.

McD. McCook, moved out, and by the
90th It was followed by the Fifth,
under Brig.-Gen. T. L. Crittenden, the
Sixth, under Brig.-Gen. T. J. Wood,
and the First, under Brig.-Gen. (ieorge
11. Thomas. This army was made up
of 37.000 men in all. The roads were
so bad and the creeks so swollen from
almost incessant rains that consider-
able difficulty was experienced in mak-
ing even reasonable progress. A bridge
hud to be built over Duck Creek near
Columbia. Before it was completed
Gen. Buell learned that Gen. Grant's
army was on the west bank of the Ten-
nessee. Gen. Nelson obtained per-
mission to push rapidly on to Savan-
nah. His division arrived there April
5, and he reported to Cen. Grant, who
directed him to march his command to
a position south of Savannah and about
five miles from the point opposite
Pittsburg Landing, there to hold him-
self in readiness to reinforce the army
on the left necessary. Gen.
Buell came in some time in ihe even-
ing of the same day.

SKIRMISHING

Al»out April 1, the commanding of-
ficers !>ecame conscious that there was
Rebel cavalry in their front. Before
setting down in his camp Gen. Sher-
man took the precaution the 3d to send
Buck land’s brigade out on a reconnais-
sance on the Corinth road. Buckland
inarched alx>ut live miles out to the
fork of the road. Posting the brigade
tietween the roads he dispatched two
companies on each road. Both en-
countered hostile cavalry and began
skirmishing with them. Alarger body
of cavalry was seen beyond. The com-
panies were recalled and returned to
cauip. The following day the Rebels
made a cavalry dash on Buckland’s
picket-line and made prisoners of a
Lieutenant and seven men. Informa-
tion was sent to Sherman, who dis-
patched cavalry in pursuit. A com-
pany was sent out by Maj. Crockett to
scout beyond the picket line. Gen.
Buck land hurried off Maj. Crockett
with another company to bring the
first one ltack. Firing was heard.
Buckland started with a battalion to

the rescue. The second company had
been attacked and Maj. Crockett killed.
Buckland continued on a distance of
about two miles, anil attacked, unseen,
a body of cavalry that w;is in the act
of charging upon the first company.
Hherman's cavalry came up. The
Rebels were driven off and pursued.
Many of them were killed. After pro-
ceeding a mile the pursuers discovered
infantry and artillery in front of them.
They were fired on bv the artillery, and
returned, bringing in ten prisoners t*e-
longing to the First Alabama Cavalry.
Beanies those men taken prisoners on
Bucklands picket line the Union men
had four wounded. A written report
of the skirmish was sent by Buckland
to .Sherman. The next day (Saturday)
the Fifth Ohio Cavalry, attached to
Sherman's division, made several re-
connoitring exjieditions to the point
and frequently encountered bodies of
Rel>el cavalry. Cols. Hildebrand and
Buckland, of Sherman’s division, on
visiting their picket-lines observed
parties of the hostile cavalry hovering
in the woods beyond. The pickets
were strengthened and Buckland,
cautioned his officers to lie prepared
for a night attack. The same day Gen.
McClernand went out with Col. Mc-
Pherson and a battalion of cavalry on
a reconnaissance and saw a few Rebel
scouts near Hamburg. Receiving in-
formation Friday nißlit that there was
a considerable Reliel force at Purdy
and Bethel Gen. Wallace im-
mediately re|»orted tl e fact to Gen.
Grant who directed W. 11. L. Wallace
to hold his division (Smith’s) in readi-
ness to support L. Wallace in the event
of his l»eing threatened Grant also
advised Sherman to be ready to move
in support with his whole division, and
with Hurlbut’s if necessary, should an
attack on L. Wallace l>e attempted.
Sherman entertained the opinion that
there was no probability of an immedi-
ate engagement. He so expressed him-
self to Gen. Grant when that officer
rode out to Sherman’s line Saturday,
sth. Grant concurred with Sherman
in his judgineut. In his report to Gen.
Halleck, sent that day, Grant stated
that he had “scarcely the faintest idea
of an attack (general one) being made.”
In a letter written the same day by
Sherman to Grant the following occurs:
“1 do not apprehend anything like an
attack u)K>u our position.” In this
fancied security not a single entrench-
ment was thrown up nor a defense of
iuiy kind resorted to. Not even a re-
connoiteriug party was thrown for-
ward to watch the movements of the
enemy, 45.0U0 strong, although its pres-
ence 'in the vicinity was notorious.
Thus closed the night of Saturday,
April 5, on the cainp of the Army of
the Tennessee, with its commander at
Savannah, on the opposite side of the
river.
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THE SCENES OF THE BATTLES. DEPICTING THE PRINCIPAL MOVEMENTS OF THE TROOPS.!

Johnson to the Army of the Missis j
sippi. Thursday afternoon the Rebet
force was set in motion with brigh
hopes, assured, as they were, of success.
They were in light marching order and
without tents. The army was divided
into three corps and placed under the
respective commands of Polk, Bragg
amt Hardee, with a reserve under
Beekenridge.

GRANTS ARMY.
(Jen. Grant arrived at Savannah

from Fort Henry March 17, and as-
sumed command. He found one part
of the army on one side of the Tennes-
see river and the other on the other
side. Within an hour he issued orders
for the concentration of the whole
force on the left hank of the river. He
remained at Savannah to personally
superintend the organization of the
troops constantly arriving from Mis-
souri, and Imcause from his then loca-
tion he could communicate more
readily with Huell.

As soon as the several divisions of
Grant’s army were concentrated at and
near Pittsburg Landing, their respect-
ive positions were nbout as follows:
Gen. Hurlbut’s division was encamped
at right angles to the Corinth road, ly-
ing nearer to the river, the right wiug
of his First Brigade almost interlock-
ing with the camp of Gen. C. F. Smith’s
division. Of Gen. Sherman's division,
which landed the 18th, the Second
Brigade was posted in the fork of a
cross-road running to Purdy from the
Hamburg road. The Fourth Brigade

camped with its left near Shiloh
church, and its color line nearly at
right" angles with the Corinth road.
The First Brigade had its camp to the
right of It, and was separated by a
ravine running into Oak Creek. To
the left of Shiloh church, with its right
near it, was the Third Brigade. The
headquarters of Gen. Sherman were to
the rear of the church. His batteries
and cavalrv were posted in the rear of
his infantry. The division of Gen. 0.
F. Smith was located on the plateau
between Briar Creek and the river.
The front of Gen. MoClernsnd’s divis-
ion crossed the Corinth road in the
rear of Shiloh church. The Sixth Di-
vision, under Gen. Prentiss, faced to
the south. Its left flank was in sight
of Stuart's brigade, and on Its right
was Si»arman'« division. There was a
considerable gap between them. These
Hve divisions aggregated ISjUOu men.

dm. L. Wiutawredf vision disem-
barked at Crump’s Landing, a little
above Savannah, but on the same side
<>t the river as Ftuabarg lading, and

sites above it at Stony Lonesome, and

THE REBEL MOVEMENTS.

With the surrender of Fort Donelson
Geu. A. 8. Johnson immediately l>egan
the abandonment of Nashville. His
Hebei army, which was intact, was en-
camped at Edgefield. lie moved out
with his command Feb. 18.toMurfrees-
l>oro. The object was that his force
should be joined with that of (ten.

Beauregard, or they would be beaten
in detail. Corinth was the point deter-
mined on for concentration, and there
to collect the largest possible force,
and with it crush the Union army.
Murfreesboro was not on the direct
route to his destination, but it was
selected in order to conceal his purpoee.
W itb the 3,(00 or 4,ooomen who escaped
from Donelson and the command of
Gen. Crittenden from Kentucky
Johnson’s force was raised to 17,000
men. Quitting Murfreesboro Feb. 28,
he reached Corinth March 24, with 80,-
000 men. Gen. Bragg had proceeded
him with 10JJU0 well-drilled troops
from Mobile and Pensacola. Gen.
Buggies came from New Orleans with
a brigade, and Mai.-Gen. Polk brought
with him Gen. Cheatham’s division
from the evacuation of Columbus.
With these And the troops from several
outlying garrisons under command of
Gen.’ Beauregard, the Itooel army rapid-
ly increased in numbers. A regiment
of Van Dorn 1*command came inbefore
April 6. Detached commands were
called in. New levies were raised. A
personal appeal was made by Beaure-
gard for volunteers and bravely re-
sponded to. Gan. Bragg was anxious
to attack the Army of tne Tennessee as
It was disembark i.M£ at Pittsburg and
Crump'? Landings but Beauregard was
against it. It was the policy of both
Johnson and Beauregard to attack
Grant and overwhelm the Army of the
Tennessee before Buell, with the Army
of the Ohio, could unite with it Late
at night, April S, Johnson learned that
Buell was moving rapidly lrom Colum-
bia by Clifton to Savannah. In two
bourn the whole movement ofthe Hebei
army was planned, and preliminary
orders were issued to field the troops
tn read Inwg to move, with five days’
rations and 100 rounds of ammunition.
A stirring pfcoUmstlon was Issued by

THE MARCH TO THE FRONT.

Hardee’s corps, masked by cavalry,
marched out in advance Thursday af-
ternoon, and halted Friday afternoon
at Mickey’s house, about seventeen
miles from Corinth. Bragg’s corps
bivouacked in the rear of Hardee’s.
Behind was Clark’s division of Polk’s
corps. Cheatham’s division waa to
assemble at Purdy, march thence to
Monteiey and take up his position near
Mickey’s which was reached Saturday
afternoon. Breckenridge, usings cross-
road, could not get bis wagons through
the mud, and failed to reach Monterey
Friday night It was Hardee's cavalry
that was encountered by Bucklanda
two companies Thursday. His advance
Friday was on Cleburne’s brigade.

It was decided at Corinth that the
columns should deploy at 7 o’clock Sat-
urday morning and begin the attack at
8 o’clock, but through unforeseen delays,
the road being narrow and heavy
through continuous rain, the deploy-
ment and formation of the army was
not completed until 4 o’clock in the af-
ternoon. The men were so weary and
tired that they were in no condition to
fight. Beauregard was of the opinion
that the opportunity was lost, as it
would be impossible to effect a sur-

Srise. He therefore advised the aban-
onment of the attack. Johnston

thought otherwise. He directed the
troops to bivouac. Double guards were
placed along his front with instruc-
tions to shoot any man who, no matter
upon what pretext, attempted to pass.
No fires were allowed to those nearest
the Union camp. The men had noth-
ing but the cold, damp ground for a
resting-place, with the sky for a cano-
py. Bleep could only be thought of,
nothing more. At 8 o’clock a council
of war was held and the necessary de-
tails arranged for a sudden and over-
whelming assault at daybreak. Every
Colonel received orders to have his
regiment under arms and ready to
move at 8 o’clock in the morning. Thus
the mantle of th night of April 5 fell
on the Rebel army, and neither Grant
not any of his commanders knew that
the enemy, 43,000 strong, was within
five miles of their camp.

SUNDAY.

Sunday, the 6th of April, was a glori-
ously bright spring day. Quiet had
reigned over the camp of the Army of
the Tennessee during the previous
night. If proper precautions had sot
been taken the day before at least some
one was early on the alert now. Two
hours before sunrise the preliminaries
to the battle of Shiloh were unknow-
ingly initiated by Gen. Grant’s army.
Three companies of the Twenty-fourth
Missouri, attached to CoL Peabody’s
brigade, Prentiss’ division, were, about
3 o'clock, dispatched on reconnaissance.
Starting on the road, which ran In a
southwesterly direction to Corinth, and
using great caution, the littleband had
not proceeded far when it struck the
cavalry picket-line of Hardee’s oorpe.
Shots were exchanged. The cavalry
videts wheeled Midretired. The three
companies continued on their way, and,
although they did not know it, were ad-
vancing on a battalion of the Third
Mississippi under MaJ. Hardcastle,
which was posted on picket a quarter
of a mile in front of Wood’s brigade,
Hardee’s corps. Two hundred yards
in front of the cqntre of the battalion
Lieut. Hammock was posted with a
small party, while about 100 yards in
its rear was another party under Lieut.
McNulty. The Union soldiers went
bravely on and drove the Rebel out-
posts beck to their battalion.

Finding it dangerous to proceed
further without support, the three
companies retraced their steps, bring-
ing their wounded with them. When
within half a mile of their camp they
me* O>L vof the Twenty-first
Missouri, alar >t Peabody’s brigade,
with five companies moving out to sup-
port the pickets by direction of Cm.
Prentiss. Forwarding the wounded
on to camp, and sending for the rest of
his regiment, Mooie halted withhis de-
tachment until tore-enforced, when he
continued his advance. Gen. Johnston,
while at breakfast with his staff, heard
the fire of the encounter with his cav-
alry ridels. The time was noted. It
waa Jtist fourteen minute*part 6 o'clock.
Tha order was gives to advance. Full
of confidence the march began. Gen.
Hardee, with the ThirdCorps la front,
presented a ltnaofbattle extending two
miles in length. Geo, Bragg, with the
Second and strongest oorpe, picoca tod

whiTttodFiiS?Oo u* Go&rolkl
was half a ratio behind. The roeerva

closely up. This order was, however,
after the contest once began,and, owing
to the nature of the battle-field, not
long maintained. After proceeding
less than a mile the Union pickets were
reached. These fell back contesting
every inch of mound. Col. Moores
regiment was the first to receive the
shock of battle. He had not proceeded
more than 300 yards when he met the
advance of Shaver’s brigade, Hardee’s
corps. Halting on the edge of a field,
Moore immediately opened fire, and
not only checked the Rebel advance,
but actually repulsed it. During this
engagement, Col. Moore was wounded,
and tne command .was taken by Lieut.-
CoL Van Horn, who, being re-enforced,
held his ground until overpowered by
superior numbers, when he was com-

Eelled to fall back to the support of
is brigade.

THE FIRST SHOCK.

The direction of the advance of ’ie
Rebel army was such as to bring it
first in contact witl Sherman’s left "ml
Prentiss’ right. The latter was ie
first to receive the shock, and it < ue
with telling fbrce. His division con-
sisted of two brigades only. Peabody’s
was the first to bear the brunt. The
pickets came rushing in with the Reb-
els close up. The enemy’s cannon
opened fire and was followed oy a rap-
id discharge of musketry. Still advanc-
ing, the Rebels continued firing deadly
volleys at close range before the Union
soldiers had time to form in battle.
Dead and wounded men strewed the
ground in all directions. The slaughtei
was as terrible as it was unexpected.
After some delay Prentiss succeeded
in forming bis division in the rear of
the camp. As soon as this was accom-
plished the order waa given to face to
the front, and the men fought with
stubborn desperation for a time. It
was hopeless nevertheless. They were
soon overwhelmed by Withers’ Brigade
and flanked on either side, Chalmers
on the leftand Jackson on the right.
Col. Peabody was killed, and Prentiss
and his division were not only driven
back In confusion but were cut off from
the rest of the Union army and the
Landing. With an obstinate com ge

and the neroism of a soldier, Prei
continued, separated aa he waa fro- a
large portion of his command, to fight
during the day. until he and what was
left of hie division—three regiments—-
were surrounded by an overpowering
Rebel force and made prisoners. They
were dispatched to the Rebel rear, and
shortly afterwards started on the road
to Corinth.

SHERMAN** DIVISION.

As the Rebels approached Sherman’s
division they saluted his pickets with
a vollv of musketry, compelling them
to feu back on their camp. Gen. Buck-
land waa notified. The necessary direc-
tions were given and the division was
formed. To use Gen. Sherman’s own
words, all his tr ops were in line of
battle ready, and the ground was fav-
orable co them. Sherman waa riding
along his lines when the first volley
was fired by the advancing Rebels.
His Orderly was killed. The Rebel
lines of battle were coming down on
them as far the eye could reach,
sweeping sen s their fmt towards
their left. It was an imposing sight.
A ravine, the continuation or source a*
Oak Creek, was between them. Worn
had already been sent by Sherman ask-
ing McClernand for support to his left,
to Prentiss that the enemy was in force
in front, and to Hurlbut for him to
support Prentiss. On came the Rebels
with an impetuosity that knew no
limit Oapt Taylor’s guns opened on
them, and the Fifty-third Ohio, de-
tached by the position ofits camp from
the rest of Hildebraud’s brigade, and
being offto the left and farther to the
front was the first to greet Wood’s bri-
gade, commanded by Gen. Hindman,
with volleys of musketry. Sherman’s
brigade advanced to the edge of the
raidne. The forward line of Wood’s
brigade twice recoiled before the rapid
and deadly firs of the Fifty-third Ohio,
when OoL Appier ordered them to fell
back and save themselves. They re-
tired In confusion behind McCiemand’s
Third brigade, which had come up in
support They wort however, rallied
by Lieut.-OoL Fulton and Adjt. Dawes,
aad returned to the edge of the ravine.
CoJL Appier again orders* ft retreat, and
the ragimenfc was fatally broken Cle-

•bnrnes bngade, ied by the General in
person, attacked Auckland's front Gen.
Anderson, with his brigade, and Capt.
Hodgson's battery of the Washington
Artillery,pressed forward from John*
stones tocond Hast commanded by Gen.
Bragg, into the gap between Hindu.*:
andTfebame. Placing hie battery In
position on high ground, he led his bri-

Sinto the wet and muddy valley ef
Creek and cliarged up the slops
r wean instantly driven beck, their

ranks being thinned fey TayloPii bat-
tery and the Fifty-seventh and the
Seventy-seventh Ohio. Anderson'S rest*
meet dura charged singly only to to
broken, next fey batUlfcm Is be again
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driven back by the Union soldiers.
Gen. Johnston, seeing that no headway
was being made, dispatched two bri-
gades, Russell’s and Johnson’s from the
third line, commanded by Gen. Polk, to
co-operate in the assault, but Gen.
Beauregard moved them to his right,
beyond Hindman, to engage McClenand.
Cleburne, with his brigade of six regi-
ments and two batteries, went to the
assistance of Anderson. Coining up
on his left the fresh troops dashed into
the ravine of the creek and made a des-
perate effort to climb the wooded as-
cent. Buckland’s troops, however, were
eoual to the occasion, and twice drove
* em back with terrible slaughter.
i>roken, disordered, and surrounded
with their dead and dying comrades,
they persisted in their vain endeavor
only to be driven back with heavier
losses. It was a fearful sacrifice. One-
third of the brigade were hont <U com-
t it. The ravine was indeed the valley
of death, and when Pond’s brigade of
Bragg’s corps came up in support, and
pausing on the wooded bank, beheld
the carnage that had taken place, they
made no attempt to cross it.

With all the bravery displayed by
Bnckland’s troops, it was impossible
for him to hold out much longer. Tay-
lor’s battery was taken in fiank by
Wood’s brigade. Three guns of Water-
house’s battery were captured. Capt.
Waterhouse was killed and two Lieu-
tenants wounded. The Fifty-seventh
and Seventy-seventh Ohio were assailed
in flank by Wood’s advance and fell
back in disorder. Anderson’s brigade
at last succeeded iu gaining the plateau
they had struggled so hard to reach.
Buckland’s rear was within range of a
hostile battery, and threatened by
Wood’s brigade. Sherman, notwith-
standing his splendid gallantry and the
desperate resistance he had made,
could no longer withstand the deter-
mined and combined onslaughts of the
enemy, and was driven to take up an-
other position to the rear, along the
Purdy road.

GRANT.

While at breakfast at Savannah,
Ten. Grant heard the firing. He dis-
patched an order t<? Gen. Nelson to
bring bis division up the river opposite
i’ittaburg Landing. A dispatch was
sent to Gen. Buell advising him of the
order given to Nelson. Proceeding up
the river, Grant stopped at Crump’s
Landing and directed Lewis Wallace
to be ready to move with bia division.
Arriving at Pitts' nrg Landing, he rode
to the front and found Sherman strug-
gling to hold his position, sent word to
Wallace to move, to Nelson to hasten
his march, and then visited the other
divisions.

Skirmishes, and chargee, and counter-
charges continued all aav, until about
4 o’clock Sherman moved his battered
division so as to cover the road by which
Lewis Wallace was to arrive, and
bivouacked for the night.

During the early part of the day Me-
demand's division was engaged, as has
been shown, in supporting Sherman.
The assault by the Rebel troops on Col.
Marsh’s brigade was made with ir-
resistible force. In a few minutes the
majority of the field officers were killed
or wounded. Burrow’s battery, posted
in the center of the brigade, seemed to
have a special attraction for the
enemy’s fire. All the horses were either
killed or disabled. The Forty-eighth
Illinois was soon deprived of its Col-
onel and LieutenantrColonei. Both
were wounded and taken off the field.
The regiment finally became disorgan-.
ized. The other regiments gradually
fellback. The battery waa lost The I
First and Third brigades retired in dis-
order, When the division formed
again its right connected with Sher-
man’s left on the Purdy -road and its
left with W. H. L. Wallace’s right al-
though intersected with impenetrable
thickets and ravines. Shortly after its
new position had been taken McCler-
nand s division was attacked by Shav-
er’s brigade, A determined and des-
perate struggle followed. As It ad-
vanced it was met with such a well-
directed fire that it suddenly recoiled
and hastily sought shelter. Later on
another attack was made. The bullets
poured thick and fast Into them. The
field was dotted all over with the slain
aad disabled. Gen. B. R. Johnson wss
wounded, and his brigade quitted the
field in full retreat, leaving Polk’s bat-
tery behind. Still later on in the day.
Pond, with three regiments of his bri-
gade, was directed to silence one of Me-
Clemaad’s batteries. They proceeded
along a deep ravine, and as they ap-
proached the battery it withdrew, un-
masking a line of infantry, which
opened *terri fie fire. It is irresistible,

brigade fell back, is purpose com-
pletely frustrate. Over two hundred
dead and wounded were left in the
ravine.

WA«P FIGHTING.

The two brigades iff Gen W. H. L.
Wallace's divtoon, sttnmfeMte* by
Tvum w* tottojap
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reached the head of a wide deep ravine,
filled with impenetrable thickets.
Sharpshooters were posted along its
border. W hen Gladden’s brigade, com-
manded by Col. Adams, moved against
Prentiss and advanced up the slight
ascent, it was suddenly checked by a
slaughte ng fire from toe summit. It
reelad. 1 iitated for a moment, and
then retreated, lea ng inly its dead
and dying to mark tne a.tempt T.. 0brigade of A. P. Stewart was men led
against Wallace’s front, but was driven
back. It returned to the attack with
the like result. Nothing daunted, how-
ever, it moved up once more, but in
vain. There was nothing for it but to
withdraw. Gibson was ordered to carry
the position with his brigade. The
troops charged in a gallant manner,
but were literally mowed down by the
musketry in front and an enfilading
fire from the battery. Another charge
was made and met with a like reception.
Those who escaped could only beat a
hasty retreat. Two more charges were
made, only to meet with repulses and
heavy loss. CoL Allen then led his
regiment up the slope with desperate
determination. His men fell in all
directions, and he was driven to retire
with only a fragment of his command.
Hindman’s two brigades then tried to
force Wallace from his position. They
advanced boldly to the charge, but the
same merciless'fire wounded Ilindman
and forced back his command. The
brigades led by Gen. Stewart fearlessly
rushed along the acclivity a second
time with the certainty of destruction
—at least they were so disabled that
they were not fit for further service
that day.

A littleto the right of this scene of
frightful carnage Gen. Johnston was
wounded in the leg by a minie ball,
which proved fatal. This was at half-
past 2 o’clock. The loss was a serious
one to the Hebei army. There was a
partial suspension of hostilities on the
part of their commanders for about ;in

hour. This was especially so in regard
to the attack in front of Prentiss and
Wallace. At the salient, where they
joined, some venr destructive work w as
done by Hickenlooper’s four guns until
compelled to withdraw by the combined
efforts of eleven batteries of the enemy.
Later on Wallace and Prentiss became
surrounded. In an effort to cut his
way through Wallace fell mortally
wounded.

CoL Veatch, with the Second Brigade
of Hurlbut’s Division, went to the sup-
port of Gen. Sherman early in the
mornii g. Receiving a request from
Prentiss for assistance, Hurlbut
marched with his First and Third
Brigades, commanded respectively by
CoL Williams and Brigadier-General
Lemmon, out by the Hamburg road.
The brigiules were formed, the right of
the Third connected with Prentiss’
left Here they withstood several
charges by the enemy. The attacks of
Gladden’s brigade, commanded bv Col.
Adams, were valorously resisted time
after time until Adams was wounded,
when the brigade, beaten and demoral-
ized, withdrew. Col. Williams, com-
manding Prentiss’ First Brigade, was
killed, and Col. Pugh took his place.

AID IN THE AFTERNOON.

In the afternoon valuable aid was
rendered the Union army by the gun-
boats Tyler and Lexington, commanded
by Lieuts. Gwin and fc&irk.

Beauregard, who had assumed entire
command on the death of Gen. John-
ston, about 5 o’clock ordered his com-
mand to retire and go into bivouac.

It was 1 o’clock when Nelson’s divis-
ion of Buell’s army began to move.
Gen. Ammen’s brigade was the first to
cross the river. Thousands of fugitives
were on the banks. The Thirty-sixth
Indiana landed first and was sent for-
ward to the support of the battries.
The Sixth Ohio was marched up in re-
serve. Half a mile to the right of the
batteries the Twenty-fourth Ohio
scoured the country to the frout with-
out meeting the enemy, and there
bivouacked.

Want of space prevents a more de-
tailed description of the actions of the
various divisions ofboth armies. When
the day’s battle was over Prentiss’ di-
vision Itadp radically melted out of ex-
istence. What men were left gathered
about the landing or were with Hurl-
but’s division. Sherman's division was
terribly mutilated. Its left joined Mc-
Clernand’s division. W. 11. L. Wallace’s
regiments that had escaped capture re-
turned to to their division camp. Hurl-
but’s division was after dark moved
out to the front of the reserve artillery
(which was posted near to and north-
west of the landing) with its left near
it, and the right near McClernand’s
division, which bivouacked along the
eastern camp-ground of W. H. L. Wal-
lace’s division.

Gen. Lewis Wallace’s division was
out of the fight all day. At night it
had taken up a position on the east
bank of the Brier Creek, in close prox-
imity to W. H. L. Wallace’s division.

THE CONFEDERATES.

The Rebel army, when night came,
occupied Sherman’s, McClernand s and
Prentiss’ original positions. Pond’s
brigade bivouacked in line, facing to
the east, on the high land west of Brier
Creek, and the other two brigades of
Buggies’ division-selected a resting

Jlace to the east of Shiloh Church,

ackson’s brigade, of Withers’division,
was virtuallv annihilated. Chalmers
rested on the field where Prentiss sur-
rendered. Allthat was leftof Gladden’s
brigade bivouacked near the Hamburg
road. Of Breckenridge’s reserve, Tea-
bue’s brigade passqd the night in Mc-
Dowell’s origaae camp. The other two
brigades were located between the
river and Shiloh Church. Of Polk’s
corps Clark’s division was in this
vicinity. Cheatham’s division marched
back to its camp of Saturday night.
Cleburne’s brigade, Hardee’s corps,
occupied Prentiss’ camp, and Mc-
Clernand’s camp furnished a resting
place for Wood’s brigade. Shaver’s
brigade, what was left of it, was
scattered all over the battlefield.

The Union army lost nearly <O,OOO iu
killed, wounded and captureu in this
day’s battle, while the Rebel loss
equaled it in killed and wounded; the
loss in prisoners was small.

l>ate in the evening the remainder
of Nelson’s division followed Ammen’i
brigade. Some hoars afterwards Crit-
tenden’s division arrived and took up
a position north of Nelson’s division
and west of the reserve artillery. Mc-
Cook reached Pittsburg Landing early
Monday morning with Rousseau's
brigade and one regiment of Kirk’s
brigade.

At Sherman’s headquarters in the
evening Gens. Buell and Grant met.
It was determined to continue the
battle in the morning, Buell to attack
on the left and Grant on the right At
midnight the rain was pouring down.
The Union army was entirely without
shelter and the Rebels were very little
better off. Everything was calm and
comparatively stiU, except the patter-
ing of the rain and the report from the
gunboats every fifteen minutes, when a
shell was fired over the woods to ex-
plode. Very few slept. The sensations
of those who had fought all day cau be
more easily imagined than described.
To some it must hare been heartrend
ing. The contemplation of what had
passed, and the doubt of what was to
follow, rendered their condition a meet
forlorn one. Thousands suffered from
cold and hunger, bat could only con-
tent themselves with an intense long-
ing for daylight.

DAYLIGHT.
As soon as morning broke Nelson,

on the extreme left, on the Hamburg
road, and Lewi* Wallace, on the ex-
treme right, near Snake Creek, began
the attack. Beauregard knew then, if
be did not know before, that Buell and
his army bad arrived on the field. The
result was a foregone conclusion. Nel-
son moved in line, with Am men’s brig-
ade on the left, Bruce’s in the centre,
and Hasen’san the right The rem-
nant of Gla. idea’s brigade, withseveral
regiments and parts of regiments,
under Col. Deas, could only retire be-
fore the fresh troops. At 8 o’clock
Nelson halted, andC ittendec*Bdivision
formed on his right He again ad-
vanced. By this time Gen. Withers
had transformed 001. Dees’ wramand
into something like as organized force,
added (Jfcalmerh brigade to it, together
With three batten os. Nelson was
without artillery, snd when be asms
upon the Rebel line the reception was

so seddse algae warm that be was
driven baokjyrhis success was only
temporary. f|ii- Buell gent lienden-
ha&sbkttery §p» Crittenden’u div talon
to Nelson’s the guns of
which soon th ifcebel battery.
Hmm s

» hrvgnWrtbea charged upon n,
their support,

esttfaWKpw g&«% and pm»»ed the

retreating Rebels. Bowen’s brigade,
of Brecken ridge’s reserve corps, under
command of Col. Martin, was coming
up in support. The men laid down in
the ravine until the fugitives had passed
over, then rising charged suddenly upon
the pursuers. The effect was electrical.
Numbers of those in front fell. Those
who escaped streamed back in disorder.
After some more skirmishing and ma-
neuvering there was no more fighting
in Nelson's front.

When Crittenden took his position in
the morning his skirmishers were ad-
vanced across the open field to the edge
of the dense timber-growth in front,
and soon became engaged. A battery
concealed in the woods beyond opened
on the troops in line, to which the
skirmishers replied. They were sent
back to their original position, while
the enemy's guns were silenced by
Bartlett’s battery. The skirmishers
were again withdrawn on a line of
battle appearing in the woods. Several
charges were made, including a furious
one by the Rebels on Smith’s brigade.
Severe fighting ensued. In smith’s final
charge he so shattered the remainder
of Cleburne's brigade that it retired
from the contest. The battle in Crit-
tenden’s front was thus ended. The
force that he had opposed was com-
manded bv Gen. Brecken ridge.

SHILOH CHURCH.

Acting by the direction of Gen. Buell
McCook deployed Rousseau's brigade

into line, facing toward Shiloh Church.
Retreat by the Rebels must be by the
road passing the edifice. It was there-
fore imperative that McCook should
hold his position to the last.

Buggies’ and Cheatham’s divisions,
with one of Clark’s regiments, were
put on the Rebels’ left at Shiloh.Church.
Wood’s and Teabue's brigades to the
right. After Russell and A. P.Stewait
had returned from their effort to oppose
Crittei len, they were shifted towards
the Rebel left, to McCook’s front

Acompany of Union regulars (Rous-
seau’s brigsuie) was sent into the woods
as skirmish 1 ~s. They were soon driven
back, follow by the Fourth Kentucky
Regiment and Fourth Alabama Battal-
ion attached to Teabue’s Brigade.
Ileavv and rapid firing ensued on both
sides, and the Rel**ls were ultimately
compelled to seek the shelter of the
timber. Another vigorous assault was
made, but the steady and well-directed
fire of Rousseau's troops forced them
to retire. It was warm work while it
lasted. McCook, with Rousseau's men,
now assumed the aggressive. He
passed through the timber into an open
field, when Teabue made a furious
charge upon him. The struggle was a
desperate one but the victory was to
the Unionists, who captured two guns
and took ftossession of McClernand's
headquarters. Rousseau’s brigade hav-
ing used up all their cartridges, their

Elace in the line was taken by Kirk’s
rigade. Gibson’s brigade coming up

about 2 o’clock was deployed on the
left. Shiloh Church was now the point
of concentration with both armies.
Veatch’s brigade of Hurlbut’s division
was moved iorward by McCook and ex-
tended his left. The‘enemy’s artillery
was causing considerable trouble and
annoyance to the division. Bouton’s
batter} 1 was now brought forward and
distributed among each brigade. The
Rebel batteries in front of Gibson were
rapidly silenced, and McCook became
connected with the forces to his right.

After Nelson and Lewis Wallace had
opened fire on the enemy McC'ernand
moved across the ravine of Brier Creek
to the large open field, where his line
was dressed. His command consisted,
besides six regiments of his own divis-
ion, of three regiments of other divis-
ions. All of them except two were
considerably reduced. With a short
artillery combat MeClernand moved
forward to the camp of his First Brig-
ade. After a short engagement with
the enemy MeClernand, after an obsti-
nate resistance, was forced to yield.
McCook now extended his right by
throwing forward the Louisville Le-
gion. The two divisions connected.

SHERMAN’S ADVANCE.

Early in the morning Grant ordered
Sherman to advance and recover his
camps. Gathering his scattered regi-
ments. and the column being formed,
he marched to a field to the extreme
right of McClernand’s camp. He next
moved the head of his column to Gen.
McClernand’s right, formed line of bat-
tle with Buckland next to McClernand
and Stewart on his right. He then ad-
vanced steadily under a rapid fire of
artillery and musketry.

On the opposite side of Brier Creek
Gen. Lewis Wallace discovered in the
morning the presence of a hostile line
of battle. It was Pond’s brigade and
Ketclium’s battery. A short engage-
ment followed when the enemy with-
drew. Pushing his line of attack to
the west, Wallace advanced, sweeping
the bluffs facing Snake and Owl creeks,
and came into the fields in rear of Sher-
man’s camps. A hot engagement fol-
lowed—'Thompson’s battery with a
Reltel battery and then infantry with
infantrv.

Round and about Shiloh Church the
battle now raged with incessant fury.
The Rebels struggled with hopeless en-
ergy. The Union divisions having
worked their way until they formed a
curved line, concentrating upon the
Rebel’s convex line, a well concerted
advance was made. The enemy with-
sto»*d it bravely for a time. Closer and
closer grew the lines. The fire waxed
hotter and hotter, but the troops on
both sides were standing their ground,
although the men wr ere dropping in all
directions. Fatigue and want of rest
began to tell on the enemy. The men
were beginning to weaken. It was not
long before some of the regiments or
what was left of them began to drop
out of line from utter exhaustion. The
dreadful moment had come. Beaure-
gard saw that all was lost. There was
nothing for his beaten army but re-
treat. It was a crushing blow. Order
was sent to his extreme right to retire
in alternate lines. He was fighting
now to secure that retreat. As he was
preparing for a final and desperate
charge on the Union right his line was
broken. The utmost confusion ensued,
and soon the Rebel forces were in full
and disorderly retreat. The struggle
was over. Tile Union army was victo-
rious.

The Rebel loss, including killed,
wounded and i. .ssing, was about
11,00 U The Union loss, including
those taken prisoners, made a total of
12,217.

• “GOOD RESULTS."

Marsh's Golden Blood 6c Liver
Tonic is Valued Highly.

“Ihave used Marsh’s Golden Blood
A Liver Tonic in my family, and seen
it used in many eases with good re-
sults. For Liver complaints and Blood
disorders it is a safe, pleasant and
potent remedy."—[ Wm. Barnes, Kansas
City, Mo.

“I suffered for several years with
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and im-
pure Blood. Two bottles of Marsh’s
Golden Blood & Liver Tonic cured
me. 1 value it highly.”—H. L. Martin,
Dubuque, lowa.

Marsh’s Golden Blood & Liver
Tontc, the great blood purifier and
liverinvigorator. and Marsh’s Golden
Balsam, the famous throat and lung
medicine, are for sale by WillS. Mays,
druggist, Oskaloosa. Large bottles 50
cents aid 91. Thousands of bottles
have been given away to prove their
extraordinary merit Two doses will
benefit 32w4

A Library Within Easy Reaoh.
Funk & Wagnails, New York, are

doing a great work for the lovers of
standard books. They have published
in a single volume, cfotb, quarto size,
such works as Macaulay’s and Carlyle’s
Essays, John Ruskin’s' -Ethics of the
Dust," also his “Frondes Agrestea,’
Charles Kingsley’s “Hermits, Lam- v
artine’s “Lifeof Joan of Are," Dem-
osthenes' orations (2 volaj Disraeli's
“Calamities of Authors,” and other
works by masters —in all 14, and this
important volume, cloth bound, they
sell for only *3.75. See the large ad-
vertisement of this house on another
page. No one needs be without books
now.

—The Bloomtield Democrat says of
fusion: “The Democrat has never pro-
posed a fusion. It has no desire to ally
itself to “a bad smelling prejudice.”
Had we that desire the opportunity is
now presented without our asking.
The point we have insisted on is, that
if It is right for the Democrats and
Green backers to unite mi the Congress-
ional ticket to elect Weaver, it is
equally right for Com two parties to
unite on other tickets."

Potkh tk« YoupteTTMtk
With SOZODONT, and when they

grow up their mouths will be garnished
wNli sound and handsome ones, The
foundation of many a toothache is laid
in childhood by neglect, and it is very
HHUi (ant to toe well-being of either
ebild or adult that the teeth should be
well taken care of. Bad teeth Are no
fit maoucatoiti of Its food, and breed
dyspepsia. J«ahe then: white and
•trus* ttaMfa* With 80ZODONT, a
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